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GE,RALN FRAh
Ge rald Francis Coleman was a Martne, above all eise.

Born on September i4,1924 in San Jose, Calif , Coleman speni his

youth playing baseball in his San Francisco neighborhood.
Al the age of 17, because he rn;as loo young lo eniisi tn lhe

United Stales Military, Coleman stepped onto the professional

baseball field as a minor ieaguer for the Neur vork Yankees

Major League Baseball irvas 1'ot-lurtate to have Jerry Coleman
far 71of his 89 years of life.

A key member of ihe greatesl dynasty in basebail hisiory,
Ccleman plaved on six Wor-ld Series clubs ln nine seasons

(19,X9-57) urilh the Yankees, earning Rcokie of the Year

honcrs frorn ihe Associaled Press for his ftrst Big League
campaign in 1949. He aiso ear-ned Arnerican League All-
Star and \ lor d Sertes MiVP honors in 195O, as Netrr York

swept the Philadelphia Phriiies in four games.

Coleman's piaying career was inierrupted lwice, tnrhen

he was called upon to serve hts country as a lVarine
prlot in Worlci War ll and again tn the Korean War,

flving a total of l2O missions. To this day, he holds lhe
distinction of berng lhe only Major League Qla5r6s;o

see aclive combaI in two wars, Coieman's mililarv
service recorci earned him two Distinguished

Fl-ving Crosses, l3 US Nlllitary Air Medals and three
Navy citaltons. He retrred frorn the Uniled States

iVarine Corps at the rank of lteuienant colonel, a
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CIS COLEMAN
Foilowing his playing career and several years as a front office
execulive with the Yankees, Coleman stepped into the broadcast
booth. Fcsr 4l seasons Jerry Coleman served as the voice of
lhe Padres, stirring loyal fans across the region. His palenled
"Ch Dociorl" and "Hang a Star" cails were trademarks of Padres
radio broadcasts from 1972lhrough 2013, aside from one year in
1980, when he lefl lhe broadcasl booth to
manage the club for a season Coieman's
drstingurshed broadcasting career also
includes lO seasons with lhe Yankees, as

well as 22 seasons calling the CBS Radio
Network's "Game of the Week."

Coieman was awarded the prestrEious Ford C.

Frick Awarci from the National Baseball Hali of
Fame in 2OO5, and he has been inducted into
the Padres Hall of Fame (2O01), lhe National
Radio Hail of Fame in Chicago QOAT), and the
Bay Area Sporls Hail of Fame QAAT). Coleman
also is enshrined in lhe U S Marine Corps Sports
Hall of Fame (2OO5) ln 2OlO, he received a

rifelime Achievement Award at the 6Oth annua
Golden Mrke Awards. in February 2014,he irutll be
honored with a Lifetirne Achievement Award at
the San Drego Hall of Champions' annual Salute
to lhe Champions

A beloved husband, falher grandfather and
greal-grandfather, Coleman is survived by his wife, Maggie, two
daughters, Diane and Chelsea, and one son, Jerrv Jr.
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"Jerrlt Coleman was a helo ancl a role
model to myseLf anr{ countless others
in the game of B:rsebaLl. He l'rad:r
memorable, nLlltiiacetecl cilreer in t1're

Natior-r;rl Pastirne - as an All-Star clrtring
the gre:rt Yankees'clynasty from 1949-195
a il1 anager anrl , for more than a l-ralf-
L-ei1tury, a beloved broaclcaster, iLrclucling
as i111 exemplary anrbassa,lor fclr the Sar-r

Diego Padres. But above all, Jerry's
dc'cor:rtec1 service t(r orlr cL)Lr11trv rr-r botlr
1ff/or1cl War li ancl Korea rnacie l-rin-r ar-r

integral part of the Greatest Getrer-rtron.
He r,vas a trlle friend rvhose ccltinsel I

valu ecl greatly. "

ALLAN H, (BUD) SELIG
X4 L B C O rv-l-kI I S S I ON E R

"Jerry Coleman was a rert-iarkai.l.'
inclir,iclual, i-i true patli()t iilrcl an ic,rn

to Corps ancl cou11 tr-v. Frou hi: scr-i'icc
as a Marine, to his days as s baseball

player anrl ilnrtroLlncer, Jerrl' alrvays iived
by t1're values fu{arine$ ho1,-1 clear. He

\\'its itrn(\ng tlrt' tittt'c[ :{lflrrrt tt'l': rrf ilttf
men ancl r.vrimen in unifortl , enrl he rvi1l

be dee;r1y m isseil. Marirres t:rke great
pricle in cailing him one of oLlr own...his
faiti-rfulness to his fellou, u'arriors, c\'r-lr

through all that 1-re accolrlplishe.'i after
leaving active ,-luty, is trr.riy Llnparallelecl"

Ti-rrough all of his success, i.te never forgot
1-ris roots in tl-Lc M:rriue Cttl;ts, anctl rtu'e ate
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GE,N ]AN4ES F, AMOS
(lOl\,{IUANDAN'I OF l'HE i\'IARINE CORPS
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